
l. lmportant Dates

Reference No. B&S/22-G12019-201 4 Date 02.04.2019

Date of Publishing 02.o4.2019
Bid Document download start date 02.04.2019
Clarification start date 02.04.2019
Clarification end date 08.04.2019
Bid Submission end date 15.04.2019 (12:00 pm)

Technical Bid opening date 15.04.2019 (2:00 pm)

2. Scope of Work

Commissioning of Bronze statue of Gurudev Rabindranath Tagore as per the following
specifications/dimension with proper packing for sending through air/sea cargo for installation in

various countries -
Size: 6 feet
Material: 85% Copper, 5o/o Tin, 5o/o Zinc and 5% Lead
Minimum Weight: 275 kgs. Approximately
Packing: Wooden packing as per international standard for air-cargo

3. EligibilityGriteria

At least 3 years experience in making bronze statues/busts
Should have GSTI/PAN Number

4.

(i)

(iD

(iii)

(iv)
(v)

Terms and Conditions -
Mere submission of the proposal, shall not confer any right whatsoever on the submitting
entity.
The proposal shall remain valid for a period of one year from the date of publication of
RFP.
It shall be obligatory on part of the submitting entity to furnish any further information as
may be sought by ICCR.
Each page of the Proposal must be self attested by bidder.
Neither the issue of this notice nor any part of its contents are to be taken as any form of
commitment or acknowledgement on part of ICCR to proceed with any proposal or any
entity. ICCR reserves the rights to annul or terminate the process, project or reject any
proposal at any time or at any stage without assigning any reason.
No amendments/changes will be allowed after the submission of bids.
Payment will be made only after the successful delivery of the bust to ICCR
Payment to bidder by way of compensation or otheruise outside the terms of the
contract or in excess of the contract rate^will not be allowed under any circumstances.
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(vi)
(vii)
(viii)

lndian Gouncil for Cultural Relations
Azad Bhavan. I P Estate. New Delhi - 110 002

Tender Notice for commissioninq Bronze Statue of Gurudev Rabindranath Taqore
for installation in various countries
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(ix)

(x)

(i)

(iD

successful bidders will be required to provide the statue within a period of 30 days from

G O"t" of award of contrait, failing which the ICCR reserves its right to cancel the

contract without any compensation whatsoever'

P;-G;i;h ;;aniinatioir of the final product will be conducted bv the person(s)

5.

authorized bY ICCR

Submission of Proposal

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(iii)

(i)

(ii)

A

Bidders shall submit h/vo separate bids, namely, (a) Technical Bid and (b) Financial
gid. iecl.,nicaf Bid shall be as per Annexure l, including the documents listed therein'

oo"rr"nt, sought under erigi6 itv criteria should also be included in Annexure l.

Financial Bid shall be submitted as per Annexure ll'

Bidders should Submit the following documentsidetails, duly certified and/or Self-

attested, in the Technical Bid -
Address of the sculptor/company or branch offices as given in the registration document

(copy to be attached).
E;;i ;-R;Gtration certificate from the appropriate statutory authorities permitting

Applicant to practice as a sculptor.
lnformation on the projects comptetea in the last 3 years and which are similar to the

proposed work along with photographs'

5"Jg., .p""ifi"atio-n and p-noiiigirpnt of th-e bust proposed to be supplied The

pnJigirpfi. in"uro u" tron1 it i"".t torr different angtes in "Portrait Lighting" for

["tt"r"ul"*. The information under this clause should also be provided as a power.point

pi.l"ni"tio. *itt nign resolution photographs in a pen drive as part of the Technical Bid'

Forfurtherquery'pleasecontactMr.KailashChand'Programmeofficer(Bust&Statue),
01 1233709309/10 (Extn. 3401).

Selection Process:

The selection of the bidder for award of lob will be done on the basis of evaluation of

technicalbid,includingOesignandspecificationofthebustproposedtobeprovided.by
il;;iJil ine Finaiciat o',0 oniv in respect of those bidders who are short-listed after

evaluation of technical bid will be opened and evaluated'

No financial information shall be submitted except in the Financial Bid'
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3. Copy of ITR for the last three financial years

4. Document in 
"rpport 

oi i years experience in making bronze statues/busts

5. CoPY of GSTI/PAN Number
6. self Declaration tnai tre company has not been blacklisted by any Government

Agency.'pioi""i 

"orpr"ted/ongoing 
summary with photographs'

Proiect-l: Yes/No
Proiect-ll: Yes/No
Proiect name, location & brief description

Proiect-l: Yes/No
Proiect-ll: Yes/No
Prolect owner/Name of Client

Proiect-l: Yes/No
Proiect-ll: Yes/No

Dal'e ot commencement and completion of the projects

Proiect-l: Yes/No
Project-ll: Yes/No
References, if any (name, title, telephone 

. 
number/email)' certified copy

Citation/AwardlCopy of otticial-announcement in press etc' : Yes/No

8

o

of

12. Design, specification and photographs of the.statue proposed to be supplied'

The photograpn" .iirii'd]ffi'at teast four different angles in "Portrait

Lighting" for betterul"* ift" information under this clause should also be

orovided ". " 
po*"'-piini p'"t"ni"tion with high resolution photographs in a pen

drive as Part of the Technical Bid'

lM/econfirmthateachStatementand/orcontentsofthissubmissionand/ordocuments,
certificates submitted nerewitn are absorutely true, correct and authentic. ln the event of

anv statemenudocument 
'il;;;;;;tiy- tuining out to be incorrect or false it is

understood and accepted fi;iiil;-;il"rsignei is liabre to disquarification from this

SIGNATURE
]INT',IL OT AUTHORISED SIGNATORY

ADDRESS:
CONTACT DETAILS

Annexure - |

Technical Bid

lM/e hereby confirm submission of the following documents:

l.DetailsofRegistration(CopyofRegistrationCertificatefromappropriate' 
St"trtow Authoiities to practice as s-culptor should be attached)

2. Address of tne complny/branch offices, as given in the Company registration



Annexure - ll

SIGNATURE
NAME OF AUTHORISED SIGNATORY:
ADDRESS:
CONTACT DETAILS:

lmportant Notes

Nootherconditionforpaymentshallbeacceptable'Anyfinancialbidwith
conditions shall render the bidder ineligible'

FinancialBidshallbeconsideredincompleteifadetailedbreakupofcostfor
each of the elements of work is not provided'

1

manufacturing, raw material' logistics, airlsea

worthy packing, transportation, fees to the artiste

etc. and any oiher costs inclusive of all taxes with

detailed break-u

ioning/Total Value including commiss

FINANCIAL BID

Bronze Statue of Gurudev Rabindranath Taqore

2.

\b/'


